


●　Thank you fo「 purchasing our Smart SelトbaIancing Elect「ic

Scooter.

●　The Scooter is a high-teCh mini eiect「ic doubie-Wheei scoote「

that can maintain balance automatica=y.

●　Piease read the User’s ManuaI ca「efuIiy in o「der to

understand the safety wamings and precautions associated

With 「iding the Scooter.

●　The User’s Manuai w帥heIp you to use and maintain the

Scoote「,

WARNING!)

●　Before 「iding the Scooter, Please 「ead how to ride safeiy to

avoid dangers like col菓isions, fa冊ng and Iosing contro看,

●　Ybu can ieam howto 「ide safeiywjth this Use「’s ManuaI,

●　This Use「’s ManuaI contains a= ope「ating inst「uctions and

PreCautions" AiI use「s must carefuily 「ead and st「ictiy abide by

the requi「eme=tS herein, Othervise ou「 Company won,t be

responsibie for any probIems.

●　Fo「 product 「elated service suppo巾Piease contact you「 locaI

deaIer or the Headquarters.
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Chapter l Document Overview

l.1 About this Manuai

「b ensu「e 「iding safety, PIease carefu=y 「ead this Use「’s Manua=n

O「der to use the Scooter prope「Iy.

Comp「ehending a= safety wa「nings and p「ecautions listed in this

Manual wiIi heip you to ride the Scoote「 mo「e e簡ectiveIy.

丁his ManuaI applies to a= scooter se「ies from our Company,

PIease contact us if you have any question o「 can’=ind the

information you need in this ManuaI.

1,2 Riding Risks

丁he Scoote「 is a smart transportation and rec「eationai aid with an

automatic balancing system. its technoiogy and p「oduction

P「OCeSSeS have been st「ictiy inspected. However, fa冊re to fo=ow

the safety wa「nings in this Manuai may cause injury,

圃聞
This p「oduct may cause InJu「y Or eVen death due to fa=ing, Ioss of

COntrOI, CO冊sion o「 noncompIiance with the requi「ements in this

Manuai, 「t) reduce risks and avoid injury, Please read this Manual

Carefu =y.

1 。3 Preparation before Riding

Befo「e 「iding, first check to make sure tha=he battery voitage in

the Scoote「 is adequate, See Chapter 7 of this Manuai fo「 mo「e

details,

Fa冊re to fo=ow the safety wa「nings in this Manuai may cause

injuγ.

1 ,4 Relevant Description

The fo=owing desc「iption appIies to this Manuaし, Please pay

SPeCiaI attention to WARNINGS and NO丁ES,

圏Imprope「 ope「ation may cause risk to your sa垂ty.

圏圏Ma慣ers and 「elevant operating procedures that users

Shouid pay attention to,



Chapter 2 Product Overview

2,1 About the Scoote「 Modei

丁he Smart SeIf-baiancing EIectric Scoote「 is a high-teCh mini

elect「ic doubIe-WheeI scooter that cont「oIs riding, 「eVe「Sing,

Steering and stopping th「ough the dy=amic stab掴zation principie・

Featuri=g a fashionable and Iight shape, SimpIe ope「ation’¶exibie

COnt「OIs and environmentai protection, the Scoote「 is you「 best

Pa巾ner fo「 rec「eation, Sho巾distance t「ansportation and othe「

Iifestyie applications.

Deco「ative iight

Remarks: Fo「 BIuetooth models, Biuetooth prompt is enabied if

you press and hoid the Power button for 5 seconds. Then, yOu Can
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COmeCt tO the BIuetooth with a ce= phone, tablet, PC or any

devices with a sea「ching functjon. Ybu can aiso play music via

Biuetooth (OPtional).

2,3 Working Principie

●　Th「ough the dynamic stabiljzation p「inciple, the Scoote「 uses

a buiit-in gy「o and accele「ation sensors to detect changes in

POStu「e aCCOrding to the changes in the center of g「avity of

you「 body, It accu「ateIy d「ives the moto「 to adjust p「OPeriy

th「Ough a servo controi system. When center of gravity tiits

backwa「ds, the wheeis aiso move backwards; tO make a tum,

deceIe「ate and cont「oi the forwa「d/backwa「d t冊ng of Ieft/right

foot as needed, make the center of g「avity冊to the ie什in

Orderto tu「n Ieft, and make the cente「 ofgravity tiIt to the 「ight

to tu「n 「jght,

●　The buiIt-jn inertial dynamic stabilization system of the

Scooter can maintain the ho「izontaI front-rear direction, but it

Can’t maintain the stabiIity in ie什right di「ection. The ride「

Shouid decele「ate befo「e tu「ning the Scooter in o「der to avoid

injury due to cent「ifugal fo「ce,

Chapter 3 Scoote「 Contro漢and Inf

O Display Device

3,1 Foot Sensor

丁he Scoote「 has fou「 sensors under the foot pad, When you step

On the foot pad, the Scooter automatica=y adjusts to the baIance

mode.

Whiie 「iding the Scoote「, be sure to step on the foot pad 「ather

than any other part ofthe device,

与



Neve「 piace any objects on the foot pad, O「 the Scoote「 SWitch

can’t be tumed o什丁his w旧ncrease the possib冊y of co旧sion and

couid 「esult in personaI inju「y or Scoote「 damage.

3.2 Display Board

The dispiay boa「d is Iocated in the middIe part ofthe Scoote「" lt is

used to display current ope「ating information about the Scoote「・

●　Power dispiay area‥丁he g「een LED indicates fu=y cha「ged

batteries; the avaiIable capacity wi= have dropped to 20%

when the g「ee= LED tu「ns ye=ow, and you w冊need to cha「ge

it in a timely manne「"

●　Ruming LED: When you trigger the foot switch’the ruming

LED tums on. This indicates that the system is ruming; When

the system encounte「s an e「「O「, the LED tums 「ed"

Chapte「 4 Safe Use

About Safe Use

We hope that a= 「ide「s wi= enjoy using these scoote「S Safeiy" Ybu「

expe「iences 「iding bicycles, d「iving automobiIes’Skiing and using

other simiIa「 transporfation means can be app=ed to ou「 PrOducts

and heip you to 「ide bette「"

●　Abiding by the Use「,s ManuaI helps you 「ide safeiy" it is

strongiy recommended that you read the User’s ManuaI

ca「efuIly before riding the Scoote「 for the firs=ime" Befo「e

each ride, Please check to see if the ti「es a「e damaged and

whethe「 any components of the scoote「 have become loose"

if the「e is anything abnormai, P看ease contact you「 iocaI

deaie「,

●　Piease 「ead the User’s Manual ca「efu=y to leam more about

important safety info「mation言ncIuding speed limits, LED

Wamings a=d safe shutdown p「OCedu「es.

●　Do not use the Scooterfo「 any purposes that may endanger

PerSOnai safety or cause p「OPe巾y damage・

●　Neve「 ret「o冊any parts of the Scoote「; this can degrade

perfe「mance, damage the Scoote「 and potentiaily cause

Serious in」ury"
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4,1 Weightしimitation on Users

●　The「e are seve「aI 「easons forweight =mitations: 1. “fo ensure

「ider safety; 2. 「もavoid Scooter damage due to ove「ioading・

●　Maximum weight:100kg

●　Minimumweight:20kg

WARNING! Overioading may cause the 「ide「 to fa= ove「"

4。2 Maximum Riding Distance

The maximum 「iding distance of the Scooter va「ies wjth mu看tipIe

factors, SuCh as:

●　-fe「rain: Smooth and fiat g「Ound w川increase the 「iding

distance; uPhi= t「avei reduces this distance.

●　Body weight:丁he body weight of the 「ide「 a惟畑s 「iding

distance,

●　Ambient temperatu「e: Sto「ing and 「iding the Scooter at the

recommended tempe「atu「e can inc「ease riding distance;

using the Scoote「 outside these tempe「ature pa「amete「S

reduces the distance,

●　Speed and riding habits: Medium ope「ating speed w=I

inc「ease 「iding distance; On the cont「ary f「equent sta巾ng,

StOPPing, aCCeie「ation and decele「ation wi= shorten 「iding

distance.

4。3 Speed Limit

●　The maximum 「iding speed ofthe Scoote「 is lOkm/h"

●　When the 「iding speed exceeds this limit, the Scoote「 buzzer

aIa「ms.

●　Riding at the reguiated speed w=I heIp to maintain the 「ider’s

balance. If the riding speed exceeds the Iimit, the Scoote「 tilts

up to Iimitthe speed to a safer range.

Chapter 5 Lea「n to Use the Scooter

Piease 「ead the User’s Manuai carefu=y in o「de「 to unde「Stand ali

Safety wa「nings and p「ecautions associated with riding the

Scoote「, This is very important for you「 safety,
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5,1 Operating Steps

●　Step l‥ Startthe Scooterand press the Powe「 SWitch.

●　Step 2‥ Place onefooton the pad and t「igge「the footswitch.

This wiiI tu「n on the 「uming LED and the system w川enter

seif-baIanci=g State" Place the othe「 foot on the Scoote「 When

it has stabiiized.

●　Step 3‥ Cont「o=he Scooter in o「der to move forward o「

backward; remembe「 to aIways avoid Ia「ge 「anges of motion"

NO丁E: If the Scoote「 pIatfo「m is not horizontal when the foot

SWitch is t「igge「ed, the buzze「 wiIi alarm. The WARNING LED w川

tum on and the system wiil not be able to ente「 Seif-balancing

State, Never operate the Scoote「 unde「 these conditions"

●　Step 4: Controi the Ieft-「ight direction of the Scooter"

●　Step 5: Before getting o什, StOP the Scooter and keep it in

baianced, ‾fake one foot off fi「st and then 「emove the second

foot quickIy,



Riding Diagrams

WARNING! “fo avoid danger, Sha「p tu「ns should aiways be

avoided whiIe moving at hjgh speed"

Do not ride transversely or attempt to turn on sIopes"丁his

may cause an offset of the baIancing angIe and affect riding

Safety,

5.2 Protective Functions

If there is system e「「Or O「 i=egai operation within the compute「

SyStem, the Scooterwi= aIert the ride「 using d肝e「ent method:

No riding, Waming LED, buzze「 interm皿ently 「ings, and system

unable to enter self-baiancing mode. These wamings may occur

When:

●　The piatform is t=ted forwa「d or backward over lOO when you

geton

●　Batteryvoitage istoo iow

●　Cha「ging isin p「ocess

●　The platfo「m tilts upwhiie 「iding

●　The「idingspeed istoofast

●　The Ba慣erycapacityis Iow

●　The Scooter has been shaking fo「 more than 3O seconds

●　The system ente「S PrOteCtion mode’the waming LED tu「ns

On, and the buzzer aia「ms at high frequency

●　The pIa廿o「m tiits foMa「d or backward over 35o and the

Scoote「 is shut down automaticaliy

●　The tires staiI and the Scooter wilI be shut down in two

SeCOnds

●　The batte「yvoItage is iowe「than the p「OteCtive vaIue and the

Scoote「 is shut down in 15 seconds

●　The Scoote「 is shut down in 15 seconds due to continuous

and excessive cur「ent discha「ge (e,g. When ciimbing a iong
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and steep sIope)

WARNiNG!

丁he system wiiI be iocked automatica=y when the Scooter is shut

down. Ybu can p「ess the UnIock button in o「de「 to unIock the

SyStem, Do not ride the Scooter when the battery powe「 has been

depIeted o「 the system prompts a safe stop, At this point, the

Scoote「 can’t 「each a baIanced state due to the low battery, Riding

the Scooter with Iow battery car 「esuit in injury. The ba慣e「y iife

aiso wiil be sho巾ened if you stiIi ride the Scoote「 when the batte「y

VOitage is low.

5,3 Riding Practice
-fo ensure you「 safety, PIease make su「e that you can ride the

Scooter sk冊ui看y before attempting to ride outdoo「S.

●　Piease wear comfortabie sportswear and ¶at shoes to heip

maintain your body ¶exib冊y

●　Please p「actice howto 「idethe Scoote「in an open space until

you can get on the Scoote「, mOVe forwa「d or backward, make

tums and get o情easiiy

●　Pay attention to road conditions

●　Ybu can Iea「n to ride on d肝erent terrain, but you must

deceierate on unfamiiia「 surfaces, Never let the Scooter Ieave

the ground

●　The Scoote「 is designed to run on ¶at ground, SIow down if

the ground is not¶at

● Ifyou can’t 「idethe Scoote「sk冊uIIy, do not 「ide in piaceswith

Pedest「ian or obstacies; WatCh your head when you pass

th「ough doo「S and make su「e that you can pass under any

Obstacies safeIy

●　‾fake a= necessary safety measu「es whenever you a「e using

the Scoote「, AIways wea「 a helmet, knee and eibow pads as

We= as gloves and other safety equipment,

Chapter 6 Riding Safety Guidance

丁his section emphasizes safety knowIedge and wamings, Ybu

Shouid understand everything in this section befo「e using the

Scooter, Tb ensu「e safe 「iding, Piease 「ead the User’s Manual
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carefuIly and abide by aIl 「elevant safety inst「uctions・ Please pay

attention to aII safety wa「nings and precautions in the User’s

ManuaI in o「der to enhance you「 「iding safety and pleasure"
(‾　　(皿‾‾　1

WARNiNG!’

●　Remembe「 that you may be hu巾during loss of cont「OI・

co冊sions o「 fa冊ng off the Scoote「・ to aVOid danger・ Please

「ead the Use「・s ManuaI carefu=y and abide by reIevant safety

instructions, Make sure that the Scooter is in good condition,

carefuI-y read and understand all product information before

using

●　鴫ke aiI necessary safety measu「es whiIe you are leaming to

「ide the Scoote「, This incIudes such things as wearlng a

helmet, knee pads and elbow pads

●　The Scooter is on-y intended for pe「sonal entertainment and

shouid never be used fo「 public t「anspo巾ation

● It is p「ohibited to ride the Scooter in la=eS designated fo「

motor vehicles

●　Do notletch冊en, eIde「-y peop-e or p「egnantwOman 「idethe

Scoote「

●　Do not ride the Scoote「 afte「 d「inking alcohoI o「 taking drugs

or medicine that can impai「 you「judgement or mOtOr Sk川S

●　Do not ca「ry any OPjects whiie 「iding

●　PIease abide by -ocaI tra冊C 「ules and give wayto pedestrians

WhiIe riding the Scooter

●　AIways Look whe「e you are gOing; Ciea「 Vision heips you to

d「ive the Scoote「 Safely

●　ReIaxyou「Iegs and keepyour knees sIightly bentwhiIe riding,

in o「de「 to maintain balance on u=eVen g「Ound

●　AIways keep you「feet on the foot pad whiie 「iding

●　Wear comfc而able sportswea「 SO that you can handIe

eme「gencies mo「e effectiveIy

●　The Scoote「is only intended fo「 「iding by one pe「SOn Only.

●　The weight of the 「ide「 and his or he「 belongings shouIdn’t

exceed the maximum load stated in the ManuaI" Ove「loading

may cause the rider to faIi ove「 or get h山eastry and damage

the Scoote「. Moreover, the 「ide「,s weight shouIdn’t be less

than the stateC`qlinimum weight・ Faiiu「e to abide by weight

「ecommendations may cause the Scooter to Iose its ab掴ty to

decelerate o「 stop safely when goi=g downh川
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●　AIways keep the speed in a safe Ievel so you can stop the

Scooter at any time

● If any tra冊c accidents occur whiie 「iding the Scooter, Please

stay and wait fo「 relevant pe「sonne看to handle the situation

「esponsibiy and Iega=y

●　When you a「e 「iding togethe「 with other peopIe’PIease keep

a safe distance between each other to avoid co=isions

●　AIways 「emember that you a「e lOcm highe「 When you a「e

「iding the Scoote「, and watch you「 head acco「dingIy when

PaSSing th「ough a doo「

●　Maintain the baIance ofyou「 bodywhile making tumsto avoid

fa冊ng due to center of gravity sh冊or high speeds

●　Stay focused whiIe 「iding the Scoote「, Othe「 activities such as

making ca=s and Iistening to music are prohibited

●　Do not 「ide on wet roads du「ing 「ainy days, do not 「ide

backwards for long distances or at high speeds’do not make

tu「ns whiie 「iding backward, and do not travei at speeds that

a「e unsafe fo「 conditions

●　Do not ridethe Scoote「in dim o「dark piaces

●　Do not 「ide the Scooter on roads with obstacIes or those

covered with slippery substances Iike snow’ice and water

●　Avoid riding on roads with scattered objects like twigs, t「aSh

and smaII stones

●　Avoid 「iding in sma= spaces o「 Places with obstacIes

●　PIease ope「ate in any environment by compIying with the

OPerating co=ditions of Scooter; aCqui「e pe「mission as

needed

●　Do notsta巾O「StOPSuddenIy

●　Avoid 「idjng on steepsiopes

●　Do not use the Scoote「 in an insecure environment, i,e,

p-aces with infIammabIes, Steam’liquid’dust or fibe「S that

may cause fi「e o「 expiosion

園田



Chapter 7 -nstructions for Battery Use

丁his section is about the charging method’batte「y maintenance・

safety matte「s and battery speC胴Cations・

lb ensu「e the safety of you and others, maXimize battery life and

improve batte「y perfe「mance’Please operate and use the battery

as fo=ows.

7,1 Low Battery VoItage

if the battery leveI LED tu「=S f「om g「een to yeiiow and fiashes, the

voltage is Iow and the Scooter no -onger has su冊cient power fo「

normai 「iding. PIease stop 「iding’Otherwise this may cauSe

instab冊y and it wil- shorten the battery life.

●　Do not use the battery in the fo=owing cases二

1. There js pecuIiarsmeii o「OVe「heating

2, BatteryIiquid Ieaks

●　On-y use qua-ified personne=o 「emove the battery fo「

maintenance

●　Do nottouch any substances leaking f「om the battery

●　Do not Iet chiId「en o「 animals touch the battery" Unplug the

cha「ger befo「e mounting the battery or 「iding" it is dange「OuS

to ope「ate the Scoote「 Whiie charging

●　The battery co=tains hazardous substances; do not

disassemble the batte「y without pe「mission f「om a quaIified

technician and do not insert any objects in the battery

●　On-y use the provided charge「to cha「ge the Scoote「

●　Neve「 cha「ge over-discharged Iithium batte「ies;

ove「-discha「ged batteries pose potentiai safety haza「ds and

should be disca「ded

●　Abide by aI一一OCa一一aws re-ated to the Scooter ba軸es

7。2 Cha「ging Steps

●　Makesu「ethatthe cha「ging po両Sd「y

● lnsert one end of the cha「ge「 into the main powe「 SuPPiy

(100V細240V; 50/60 Hz)’make su「e that the green LED turns

on, and then inser=he othe「 end into the Scoote「

●　When the 「ed LED on the cha「ge「 tu「nS On’Charging is

no「mal; if the red LED fai-s to light up’Check to ensu「e that

the wi「es a「e comeCted prope「ly
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●　When the LED on the cha「ger tu「ns from 「ed to green,

Cha「ging is completed. PIease unpIug the charge「; Cha「ging

too Iong may shorten the battery Iife

●　Check to make su「e that the pIug complies with local

Standa「ds

●　PIease cha「ge a=d store the battery as stated’Otherwise this

may shorten the battery iife or even damage the battery

●　Keep the charging envi「onment ciean and d「y

●　Do notcha「geifthe cha「ging po巾iswet

7.3 Extreme “lemperatures

●　to optimize scoote「 operations, the battery must be

maintained at the temperatu「e 「ange stated in the batte「y

SPeC師cations

●　The battery must be maintained at the recommended range

befo「e and during cha「ging. Cha「ging e情ciency is g「eatest at

the recommended range, WhiIe extreme tempe「atures w川

extend cha「ging or even cause a charging faiiure

●　Do not use the Scooter in the fo=owing cases:

1, lf battery temperatu「e 「eaches 60OC whiie the Scoote「 is

OPe「ating, the aIarm w=看sound and the Scoote「 Wi= s看ow

down; if the tempe「ature reaches 70OC, the Scooter w川

Shut down automaticaliy

2, If the motor temperature reaches　=OOC whiIe the

Scooter is operating, an aia「m wi= sound and the Scooter

wi= siow down; if the temperature reaches 130OC, the

Scooter wi= shut down automaticaIly

3. Ifthe Scoote「shuts down dueto overheating, Piace it in a

dry and cooi place, and wait for the batte「y or moto「 to

COOI down befo「e ope「ating again.

7,4 Detailed Ba請ery Parameters

Name �Paramete「S 

Batte「y丁ype �Lithium 



Charging Time

1nitial Capacity

Operating -fempe「atu「e

Cha「ging ’fempe「atu「e

ReIative Humidfty

7,5 Precautions for Ba請ery Transpo巾ation

回国圃
As a haza「dous good, the transportation of Iithium batteries is

subject to Ioca=aws and 「eguiations"

彊回国
pIease contact Our Company o「 a designated deaIe「 if you want to

t「anspo巾SCOOterS With bui-t-in -ithium ba軸es or transPO冊hium

batteries separately using any type of transpo巾means"

Chapter 8 Dai看y Maintenance

The Scooter 「equi「es dai-y maintenance・ This chapte「 describes

the relevant steps and important promPtS aSSOCiated with scooter

maintenance.

Make su「e that the powe「 suPP-y and cha「ging cable of the

scooter have been discomected befo「e attempting any of the

following ope「ations" P「ecautions befo「e cIeaning:

8。1 Cleaning

●　Make su「e that the power supPly and charging cable of the

Scoote「 have been discomected

●　Wipe the Scoote「with softcIoth

WARNiNG!

●　The designed wate「p「oofand dustproofg「ade is IP54’i.e而ne

dust and sp-ashing. Acco「dingly’neVer Ciean the Scoote「 With

high p「essu「e wate「 jets o「 soak the Scooter剛quid

●　Prevent wate「 and other =quids from ente「ing the Scoote「,

otherwise this may cauSe Pe「manent damage to the

electronic components



8,2 Storage

●　Before storage, fuIly charge the Scoote「 to prevent battery

OVe「-discha「ge due to extended idIe times

● Ifthe Scooterw川be stored for ove「 a month, Please take out

the battery" Remember to fu=y discharge and cha「ge the

battery at least once eve「y three months

●　Do not charge the battery ifthe sto「age tempe「ature is Iowe「

than OOC; Put the Scoote「 in warmer environment (above

l OOC) befo「e charging

●　Ybu shouId cover the Scooter to avoid performance

deg「adation due to dust

●　Store the Scooter indoors in a dry pIace with an approp「iate

tem pe「atu 「e

愁圃閤
●　to enSure yOu「 Safety, neVe「 disassembie the Scoote「Without

permission f「om an autho「ized technician’OtheMise the

War「anty may be void"

Chapter 9 Parameters

Unit: 605当95★181mm



DetailedPa「ameters 

Name �Paramete「s �Rema「k 

NetWeight �9,3kg � 

MinimumLoad �20kg � 

MaximumLoad �100kg � 

MaximumSpeed �10km/h � 

MaxjmumRiding �12-15km �Dependingonterrain, 

Miieage ��ridinghabitsandioad 

Maximum CiimbingAngIe �17o �Dependingonioad 

丁umingRadius �Oo � 

Powe「Source �LithiumBattery � 

Cha「ging Requirement �DC29.4V/1.5A � 

Dimensions (」*W*H) �605*195*181mm � 

ChassisGround CIea「ance �26,99mm � 

Ti「eType �Non-Pneumatic � 

Batte「y �25,2V14.OA � 

Chapter lO Packing List

N○○ �Name �Quantity 

1 �Scoote「 �1set 

2 �Cha「ger �1piece 

3 �User’sManuai �1piece 
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